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EVENTSOFTHEDAY
Comprehensive Review of the Import

ant Happenings ot the Past Week, 
Presented In CtMMfcnsed Form, Most 
Likely to Prove Interesting.

Turkey has proclaimed martial law 
in Salonica.

An earthquake in Chile caused heavy 
property loss.

Postmaster General Payne has un
earthed a scandal in the War bing ton 
office.

labor troubles are seriously affecting 
business in many of the cities through
out the United States.

Sig passengers were injure«] in a < ol- 
lision between an electric car and a 
1-ale Shore train in Chicago.

Fruit ami garden truck in the Arkaan- 
*as valley, Colorado, have la-en serious
ly damaged by trust. The loss is esti
mated at more than *500,000.

W. J. I’etera, an experienced g«so- 
graptier and scientist will be sent by 
the National geographical society with 
the Zeigler Arctic expedition.

Potty jiereonv have been arrestal fol
lowing the robbery of the Wells, Fargo 
express «ornpanv at Hilao, Mexico, of 
*42,000. All but *11,000 was recov
ered.

Over two Dlocks of buildings in West 
Point, Va , the York river terminus of 
toe Southern railway, are in ashes as 
the result of a fire of unknown origin. 
The loss is *125,000.

Regulation* in regard to matches in 
N’< w York now provide that no one 
without a license can sell or give them 
away. Retailers may not sell more 
than 1,000 in a box. The splints must 
Ire strong, and the heads must not fly 
off.

A train on the Panhandle railroad 
was derailed at the crossing of the Bal
timore A Oliic near Columbus, <>. 
Baggagernaster John Gallagher, of 
Xenia, James Moran, fireman, of Cin
cinnati, and Charles Keek, engineer, 
also of Cincinnati, were severely in
jured.

Ksliels in Turkey are fighting with 
bombs, blowing up everything within 
their reach.

Secretary of the Navy Momly will 
visit the coast with President Riaiee- 
velt and inspect naval stations.

Two mask«*! robber* seared a pack
age containing *10,000 from the Unitai 
States express agent al Britt, Iowa, 
n»ar Des Moines.

happenings here in Oregon

WANT HIGH PHICES. FOR A GREAT STATE FAIR.

"larion Count) Fruit and Wool Men Or
ganize Ln ion» for Mutual Benefit.

Union among -producers to compel
tor reasons 

Russian de
replied that competition among buyers was the 
the reasons watchword at the meeting« of fruit

grower« anil wtxilgrower* in Salem last 
Saturday. The produer* propose to 
«land together for their mutual benefit 
and to compel buyer« to bid again«!

sell. To secure the highest price the 
market will warrant is the pur|«oee, 
and those who »re identittal with the 
unions feel confident of a suiveaaful 
outcome of the co-operative movement.

Alsiut 50 owners of sheep met and 
organ iztsi tlie Marion county woolgrow-

A sgles commit'«*«
was appointed. Committees were also

Want* to Know Why China Reject* Her 
Term*.

London, May 4.—In a dispatch from 
Pekin the correspondent of tbe Time» 
say* that in an interview held on W«al- 
nesday with all the ministers ol the 
Chine e office, M. Plauchon, Russian 
charge d’affaires, pressed 
for the rejection of the 
mands. The minister* 
they were unable to give
separately. M. Plancbon then, on tie
half ot his government, requested a 
statement ot China's intentions, first, 
the contemplated alteration in the gov
ernment of Mongolia; second, the non- each other for the produce they have to 
alienation by lease, concession or other
wise of any portion of the Liaou valley 
to any other power, and, third, tbe 
opening of new treaty ports in Man
churia.

To the first clause the ministers re- 
plie«l that the alteration had not re-
ceive«i imperial sanction; to the second, ,.rB’ association, 
that China ha«i no intention of alienat
ing any of her territory; and to the ap|>oiiital to draft resolutions at a basis 
third, that the opening of ports would 
«lepend upon trade developments.

M. Hanchon profess»«! to Is- sati»fi«*l 
with these answers, but the Chinese 
are still umomfortable, knowing how 
impossible it is for her to resist Rus
sia’s demand. It is announced that 
M. Iersar, the Russian minister to 
China, is returning to Pekin, ami that 
the fulfillment of the terms of the
Manchurian convention will be post- competition must govern the prices, but 
puned until after his arrival ami will after the early fruit has lieen disposed 
result from his negotiations.

"The fact that Russia now appears 
anxious to repudiate the orders given 
M. Plancbcn,” concludes the Times 
eorre»[>ondent, ”<loes not mean that her 
demands have lieen abandoned; by 
the-e orders Russia has a«'«|i:aintai 
China with what she expects.”

for the organisation and to pre|>are a 
constitution. A large committee, com
piled of residents of different parts of 
the county, will lie appointed to solicit 
membership.

The Salem fruitgrowers’ union, which 
was organiz«*d last year, belli a meet
ing to discuss the niethoils of disposing 
of this year’s crop of berries and cher
ries. fl was the general opinion that

NAVAL OFFICERS BRIBED,

R. Hears*, of new*p*f«er

of Meltiourne, la., 
tire. The Iona is

gathered atiout the 
Martin Meverhoffrr at

The [siwder works at Hollidaysburg. 
Pa., wan wrecked by an explosion. 
Nine iiereons were kiltal outright and 
21) others injured, several fatally.

Between 70 and 80 naval recruits 
have placed in double irons at Boston 
as the result of a mutiny which broke 
out on the receiving ship Wafacsli.

The ili-ad ul Frank, Canada, from the 
landslide now number 83, and thia 
numlier may la* increased. Slides con
tinue and rescue work is very slow.

Forest fires in Pennsylvania have 
caused gieat loss of life ami property 
Watsonville and Simpson have faith 
lieen entirely wi|>ed « ut by the flames 
Simpson is in the oil region.

A party of five Americans and five 
Japanese were attack«*! by Chinese 80 
miles from Canton. They hnrri«a<tal 
themselves in a temple and were later 
rescued by Chinese triaips.

Investigation of boodlers continues iu 
Missouri and Illinois.

Irving M. Scott, of Han Francisco, 
builder of the battleship Oregon, is 
del.

William
fame, was marital iu New York to Miss 
Millicent Wilson.

A movement is on bait In Portland to 
organise an association of employers to 
resist growing power of unions.

Thr«*e blocks, practically the entire 
busineM portion 
was destroyed by 
943,000.

Twenty peop’e 
coffin of Mrs.
Chicago were pr«M'ipitate«l into ttie cel
lar with the corps«* by the giving away 
of the floor.

President Roosevelt will .lay 
cornei stone 
at Topeka. Kan., «luring the session of 
the international convention ot the 
railroad R. M. C. A., April 30 to May 
3, in that city.

Gioranni Banale has asked a New 
Y'ork magistrate for perm las urn to carry 
a revolver. Hie life has Im««*ii tlirrat- 
cue I for can**iug the arr«*st of five Ital
ians, who, he says. sttempt«*«l to ex
tort money fit defense of prisiouers in 
the Madmma murder case.

More srrione noting has occnirot at 
French monasteries.

A g'Mt ovation wa* accorded King 
Edward on hie arrival in Rome.

It is report«! that Miss Ruth Hanna 
wll lie married at Thomasville, Ga., on 
June V.

Russia denies that she wants to dose 
Manchurian ports and offers 
afoot tn the United States.

Fire d««stroved a large |>art 
Woods at W. K \ amlerbdt'« 
home, “Idle Home,"

General Chaffee ears the nffi.-ers a« - 
cnsssl by General Miles have already 
b>«en trmd and ttieir cases dispoee«! of.

John D. Rockefeller. Jr., ami his son 
of tha «am«' name are 
of assassins and are 
tectivee

Heven were injured.
the 

for » Y. M C. A building

conce

of the 
countrv 

on Ixrng Island.

in <*i>n«iant «traed 
guarded by de-

of the Unit«) 
in New York, has 
of tbs Ameri< an

Judge Kilpatrick. 
Ftat*** supcnie c«*urt, 
entered t hu receiver* 
bicycle company tn accept the otter of 
»3,900,000 luaiie t*y the reorgariization 
company.

A pee of citieen* who were on the 
Joos out had a running pistol fight with 
eia woe Id-be bank robbers at Frank 
fort, Imi. The intruders escaped.

Ruuia Has Long Prepared lor Opposition 
—Never Meant to Evacuate.

Victoria, B. C-. April 30.—Tbe Rus
sian demands regarding Manchuria «lid 
not come a« a surprise to Japan, a« cor«l- 
lug to advice- re«eiv«*l here today by 
tbe steamer Gansa. Japan lia«l been 
preparing lor the crisis and dispatches 
to Japanese papers from various sec
tions indicate that Russia has also 
been making warlike prepaiatiotis. 
Officers of the Oansa say that for 
months large importations of rice have 
lieen ma«ie bv Japan and all export is 
forbidden. From New Chwang it is 
reported that 3.000.000 taels have i«een 
forwarded to Port Arthur to buy pro
visions, and from Nagasaki comes the 
news that Russian »gents have bought 

J up 18,000 tons of Cardiff coal there, 
and at Chefoo, all on hand. 1-arge 
purchases of f<xxlstuffs are also re-

< ported.
As for the evacuation of Manchuria. 

■ dispatches to Japanese [utperB say it is 
patent that Russia ha«l no intention of 
evacuating, although one dispatch fays 
that the garrison of Moukden was en
trained for Port Arthur when a sudden 
telegram from Port Arthur forbade the 
departure and ttie garrison marched 
back to its barracks. A Pekin dispatch 
of April 11 says the Russian troops in 
Manchuria gave some sign of moving 
when the plans were change«!. Tbow 
station«*) at New Chwang were moved 
a mile further from the town and seem 
to be settling down in the new location 
and making ready for hostilities.

Moreover, says a dispatch from Pekin 
to the Jiji, there are telegrams coming 
to I’ekin from points along the coast re- 

' porting most suspicious actions on the 
part of Russian warships. The big 
battleships coming to reinforce the 

1 Russian squadron in Eastern waters, 
«-onsisting of the 12,700-ton battleship 
Retvian, the cruisers Palla«laand Diana 
and five torpedo boat destroyers, pass«*«! 

{ Hong Kong on April 13 for Port 
' Arthur.

Another Pekin dispatch to th«* Asahi 
says that numlier* of soldiers are being 
movtsl into Manchuria, garbed in civil- 

| ian clothes. Other dispatches tell of 
the cutting of the telegraph line* in 
Manchutia bv Russian offi« ers and of | 
tbe cutting of the cable between New 

I Chwang and Chefoo hy Russians.
An official of the Toklo foreign office, 

interview«»! by a Japanese paper, says 
lliat Viscount Aoki ha* been constantly 
shadowed by Russians «luring his offi
cial visits at l'ekin. This official also 
told of Russia's warlike preparation*, 
of the suspicious movements of Russian 
warships in the gulf of Pechili, and of 
the buying tip of foodstuff* by the Rus
sian agents.

Another sensational dispatch, pub
lished by the Japanese papers is that, 
Japanese having set fire to the forests 
at the mouth of the Yalu. Russia has 
<lispat< h«*d a force of 1,600 troops over- 
Ian«! to that point. It was intended to 
send a force of 1,000 by the steamer 
Wuchan, plying betw«*en Port Arthur 
and Taku, but this vessel is British, 
ami permission to carry the force was 

It was inerta*e«l and sent 
Russia obtaine«! a lease of

imposing CEREMONY AT ST. LOUS 

EXPOSITION.

Postoffke Official* are Lax fa 
Too Anxious to Pl*aac

Weshington, April 29__ It ietb.
censu* ol opinion among fair 
have watcho.1 the ¡«oatoffi.e dei^rt^ 

of late years, and who are f4nil 
with its official*, that there «. f i* 
more smoke than fire in that «fapj 
meat just now, and that the invem 
tion that has been under nay tor 
era! weeks will make tar le« 
tional disclosures than have 1 '“0 pi 
dieted. Not but what the buii1#w 
metnods of the department »¡[| 
shown to be lax in many respect» »04 
that remedies will be recommended f 
tiiis no one doubts, but it i* re.sonib? 
certain that very few official* .,11 < 1 
their positions as a result of 
charge* that have been tiled and ar» I*.* 
ing run down. Tyner is, of cox^ 
already out. and Assistant Attorney 
General of the Department Chrinian«» 
is su.pended at his own reque-t [«¿<1. 
ing investigations.

The jioetoffice is the biggest ml 
most extensive of all the government 
department*. It employ* more 
and i* more generally eligtributed over 
the country than any other branch of 
the governmeout, hence, tlie chance* 
for fraud, for wrongdoing, an«l for evil» 
arising from lax method* are greater 
than in any other department. At th* 
►ame time, with so many employ*« oa 
the rolls, and *0 many oth« i*l* 
varying grade* of authority and r*. 
sponeibility, it will ba- an extrensij 
difficult matter to fasten onto any on» 
man ttie responsibility for *h< rtcomincs 
that may be found.

The service will benefit from ths in. 
ve*tigiation, no doubt, for its moral in. 
fluence i* good, and serve* as* warning 
to all employes that the postmaster 
general is after wrongdoet*, and is 
rea«ly to prosecute all he can find.

One Hundred and Forty-FIvs Thousand 

People Present — Cold Weather Only 
Drawback to Complete Success of the 

Dav — Eleven Thousand rloops Re

viewed by the President.

Larger Appropriations for Agricultural 
Premiums Interest Increasing.

The state fair thia fall will mean 
mure to Oregon as an advertising medi
um than it ever has before. T he large 
immigration now coming to thia state 
givea the people of the different sections 
of Oregon an opj «rtunity to represent 
their resource« and ad vantages to a 
large numlier of new-comers at compar
atively little cost. A majority of those 
who come to the coast seeking new 
home« do not invest until after they 
have spent several weeks or even 
months looking ar< ur d. Their desire 
is to find the locality that will suit 
lheir individual preferences and occu
pations treat. Through the annual state 
fair it will Ire possible to present, in an 
attractive form, information regarding 
the industries of every county in the 
state, and by visiting the fair, strang
ers will learn more atiout the different 
localities than they could in any other 
way at the same exfiense.

The last legislature increased the 
state fair appropriation from *8,000 a 
year to *10,1)00, and it is provided that 
all this sum must be offered and award
ed us premiums for agricultural and 
other industrial products. The increase 
in the appropriation for premiums is 
sufficient to make it certain that if the 
season l>e favorable to crops, tfiis year’s 
fair will be ahead of anything yet had.j of the Salem cannery will lie given the 

prefer.« <•» at the same price that shall 
be offered by shippers.

The growers wer<< a unit in voicing 
their loyalty to the cannery and assert
ed their intention to give the cannery 
their patronge, provide«! that the pro 
pristor would meet the prices of ship- 
liers. Home of the early fruit will be 

i *hippe«i fresh, while the prices are 
j high, out after that the fruit will ire 
offered to the cannery in preference to 
shipping fresh, the price being the 
same or lietter. An earnest desire lor 
the success of the cannery was ex
pressed by many, for the reason that 

J this enterprise furnishes a market 
, the fruit anil prevents a glut in 

ha-al market. A determination to 
j duce a better quality of fruit was 
expressed.

i

Charge of Bundling Against Builders of 
Philippine (iunboats.

.Victoria, B. C., May 4. — Two Jap
anese pa|ier« publish stories to the 
effect that the American officers sent 
over to watch the construction of the 
Manila gunboats for the United States 
hy the Uruguay dock company were 
brils-«! and passed work whicli resulted 
in structural defects iu the first gun
boat.

llie Nirokn Shimpo says that three 
United States officers superintended the 
construction of the first gunboat anil 
some Japanese officers who took her to 
Manila saw that, although outwardly 
the vessel was well constructed, there 
were some defects. They reported to 
Washington, and new inspectors were 
sent, and the h ur gunlsiat* now on the 
-to< kH are being reconstructed at a 
heavy loss to the builders. The Ja|>an 
Mail discredits the stones ol bribing.

POWE« FROM SISKIYOUS.

caule: to manila.

for
1 he 

pro
aleo

Balsley-Elkhorn to Resume.
The Paisley-Elk horn mine, which 

ha« been tied up in litigation for more 
than two years, will resume operaticns 
.May 1. General Manager Have«, who 
is also the principal owner of the prop
erty, wan formerly president and mana
ger of the Bonanza mine. He sold out 
hi« interest in the Bonanza about a 
year ago, and he was then in a position 
to take advantage of the opportunity 
offered to become the principal 
of ttie Baislev-Elkhorn. A 
atioiit 1 S miles long is to be 
into th» mountain.

WORK OANQ RUN DOWN.

Ten Greeks and One American Killed in 
Kansas Smash-Up.

Buffalo, Kan., April 29. — A north 
bound Missouri Pacific stock train

owner 
tunnel 
driven

Harne*.s«d Streams Will Give Light and 
Motion to Southern Oregon Cltls*.

An agreement for the sal«« of the en
tire plant an«i equipment of the Ash
land electric power and light company 
to tlie Hirkiyou electric power and light 
company has Ims>ii entered into tmtween 
representtaives of the two companies.

Ttie California company, it is under- 
stissl, takes over the entire stock of th«* 
local oompauy and pays a substantial 
premium over the face value lor it.

The California company is developing 
extensive power on Fall creek ami 
Klamath river on the south side of tbe 
Siskiyou mountains which will lie 
transmittal across the mountains to the 
valley, supplying mines am! small 

I towns on the nay with liglit and pow- 
— A dispatch from er, including the towns of Klamathon 

By July 4 ami Hornbrook ami a numlier of quartz 
communica- I 1,1 ,h,t vieinhy.

The Churchill Bro«., hankers, of His-
■ tales am jjiyoll county, ami Alex Rosen borough, 

1 his prom is«* Ogfclund, Cal., are the ion t roll ng in-

Big Mills Start Up.
The big planing mill and sash and 

door factory o( Williams Bros. A Ken
dall, in Grants i’ass, have lieguu opera
tions. While not all of the machinery 
has been installed, enough is in place 
to allow work to begin that the owners 
of tlie mills may make a start on the 
long list of orders for building material 
they have on hand. These mills are 
the second in size of their class on the 
Pacific coast. They contain over 30 
machines of various kinds, up-to-date 
ami ot the liest pattern, for cutting j 
and finishing all gra«les. ' refused.

overland.
these forests in 1896 on the occasion of 
the flight of the Korean emperor to tlie 

I Russian legation.

WIII Be f Inlshrd hy Next Independence 
Day If Possible.

Chicago, Mar 4.
Waahintgon, I>. C., rays: 
there ill Im> direct cable 
ti«>n between tho United 
the Philippine islands, 
has tx-en made by Vice President Ward, tiuences in the new company, and they 
of the Postal cable company, during an •"
extended «xintereiice with the assistant 
secretary of the navy.

Hinee the cable was opened to Hono
lulu tlie work of laying the cable from 
Hawaii »cross th«* Pacific lies procee«led 
with great rapidity. I he present plan 
is to time things, so it will lie |s>sSible 
to make the Fourth of July, 191)3, in 
Manila memornhh* by th«* establish
ment of communication witli tlie home 
government, through an American di- 
tert cable.

claim to have available in the waters 
of Fall creek slid Klamath river total 
horsepower reaounes of 22,000 which 

I it is propoeed to develop and with it 
promote electric railways and manu
facturing enterprises throughout Honth- 
ern Oregon and Northern California.

Government Surveyors at Albany.
A government surveying party, con- 

listing of C. H. Sender, C. P. Jones, 
A. D. Patterson, Frank Neel and Ray 
ielford, in in Albany preparing to make 
a survey of that part of the valley 
The survey is for a general topograph
ical map, and lines will be run out 
from Albany in all directions 224 
above the st a level.

GOVERNOR RICHARDS DEAD.

St. louis, May 1.—The buildings of 
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition 
were y«-sterday formally dedicated to 
thefr purpose with all possible pomp 
ami ceremony. In every »ay save one 
the exercises were an unequivocal suc
cess, and this one circumitance was 
tlie weather. It would be difficult to 
imagine a more disagreeable day. 
The wind blew fiercely from the west, 
sending great clouds of duet whirling 
into the faces of the troops as they 
marched past the president, and at 
times so nearly blinding the president 
that it was well nigh impossible for 
him to eee across the street upon which 
the troops were marching.

Added to the discomfort of the wind 
ami dust was a temperature which 
sought for the marrow and generally 
reached it. The ladies who, on the 
strength of tbe warm weather of the 
day before, came in summer dresses to 
tbe reviewing stand, suffered keenly, 
and but for the thoughtfulness of tbe 
«ifiicsrs commanding the guard thrown 
around tbe reviewing stand, who pro
vide,! them with blankets, many of 
them would have been compelled to 
leave the plate. Both President Roose
velt ami ex-President Cleveland re
mained in the reviewing stand exposed 
to tlie icy wind until the end of tlie 
parade, although their faces were blue 
and their limbs stiffened by the cold, j 
Conditions in the Liberal arte building,
where the dedication ceremonies proper crashed into the rear end of ■ work 
were held, were little better. There train just north of this town at 7 
was no wind, 1«ut there were manifold o’clock last evening and 11 men xer* 
drafts which added to the dampness in- killed and 25 injured, 10 of the latter 
separable from newly-erected build- seriously and four fatally. All were 
ings, produced a penetrating chill that I Greeks except one. Tlie cause of the 
was uncomfortable to a degree. The wreck is given as misreading of ordeti.

, effect ot this was evident in all cf tbe The worktrain consistal of flatcar» 
»[leeches, as the speakers, commencing ami a caboose, all filled with labortrr.

Tbe men on the flatcars escaped by 
jumping, but hardly a man in theca- 
boo«e escaped. The work train was 
hacking into town for the night and 
running at a gtxxi S[«eed. Tlie heavy 
freight engine did not leave tlie trait, 
but plowed the work train off the track, 
leaving little of it except ti e car wheel» 
ami kindling wood. Doctors of 1 nffalo, 
assisted by* townspeople, did heroic 
work among the injure«! until tbe 
wrecking train from Neislcsha and a 

a dozen physicians ar
rived. The dead and injured were 
taken to Coffeyville, the latter to he 
temporarily cared for at the hospital 
there. The scene of tlie wnck for 

-------- .. several hours looked like a battlefield 
The eight of the by the dazzling light of the burning

feet

Fast Cutting the Timber.
Van Houten & .Messenger have 

reived the machinery for a new I 
mill, to tie ere« ted in the timtier east of 
(Inion with a < iqiai iiy of JO,000 feet 
per day. A numlier of otner mills are 
going in, and within a month it is esti
mated fliers will tie eight sawmills in 
operation near that city.

re-
baa-

I Ire Destroy* «HI Well*.
I’»., May 4. — Mte a«lvicea 

Watsonville, the town report«*! to 
l>«*en wi|>e<i out by fire, indicate 
it eeca|wwl almost miraculously 

tlie late which hail lawn predicted 
The property loss«*« in the vi- 
however, an* large. Mount 

eeca|wwl with small losses, 
vicinity of Htmpson and 

prop-

Rradhinl, 
from 
have 
that 
from
foi it. 
cinity, 
.1« w«*tt also 
But in the 
Bingham hte «lestruction cf ml 
ertv was complete ov«*r a wide area. 
It is estimated that at least I.OOUoil 
wells in McKean ixiUuty were 
slroyed.

(lift« to Willamette University.
President John Coleman, of Willam

ette university, Salem, ha* announced 
the receipt of •ub-cripti< ns to the uni
versity debt to the amount of *3,000. 
Tlie«** subscription* were conditioned, 
however, upon the total debt being ante 
►crib««! by June 1. A w«*ek ago the 
amount unsub*«ntied wa* *7,0l>0. The 
new aubacriptiona reduce this to *4,000, 
ami if liiia sum can fa* raided hy June 1 
Willamette «ill celebrate the coming 
commencement free from debt. Great 
efforts will tie made to accomplish tin» 
end.

<ie-

American Case on Alaska.
Washington, May 4—The case of 

Uniteti States which is to l>e laid 
fore the Alaskan lauindary commission, 
I. completed, and wa. talay de It wird 
at the British embassy hen*. At the 
atme time the British cae* was turn'd 
over in l*«n«lon tu lite American eui- 
bssav. The next steps will lie the pre- 
p «ration of the counter cases, and these 
must be drliveied, one in Washington, 
ani one in l*«ndon, July 3 next All 
this is preparatory lo thè meeting of 
the joint coinmiwion in London 
>rptsuiber 3 neat.

the 
be-

on

Surplus Stilt Orows.
Washington, May 4 —The monthly 

statement of government finances shows 
ttiat f *r the month of April, 1903. the 
total mwipts were *43,43B,1OO am! the 
eX|H*uditiiros *41, 83,814, leaving a 
surplus for the month of 11,<583,288. 
Custom rweipts show »I an increase for 
the month of * 1.840.000, ami the in
ternal trvenue re«*ripts a <lecn*e*e of 
*1.102 ooo. For the 10 months <d the 
preaent fl sal year tl>e leceipt* exceed«*! 
ttie expemlllnre« by * 15,419,«H8.

Desire Better Train Service.

The matter of train service, which 
line Iwn agitate«! considerably by Cor
vallis, Independence, Amity, McCoy, 
McMinnville ami Monmouth, is again 
being taken up. The matter will be 
brought Iwf.ire the otiicera at San Fran- 
cisco.

Strike In Bohrmla Mine.
Th«* Crystal consoli<lat«*l mining 

<*om|>any, of Cottage Grove, is tn re
ceipt of information from Bohemia that 
a four foot vein of base ore has 
tweu struck iu its lower tunnel.

just

Bhl* Op»neg on Land.
The state laml board Tueetay open«*! 

bids for the purchase of section* 18 ami 
38, in township 31 south, range 9 west, 
•n«l sei tion 18, in township 31 south, 
rang«* 10 w***t, w hicli townships were 
re<ently surveyed. I here were several 
bids, ranging from fl'J.50 to *4 25, the 
land being m>I<I at the latter figure, ft 
is un.lerstoo-i that there are reveral 
homeetemlers on the laml am! that the 
pur« haver* from the state will have a 
contest.

Oatfittlng at I agvn*.
Col 'nel A. B. French, of the coeat 

geodetic atei crgapbii-al survey, is 
now in Eugene making preperations 
and outfitting for ■ trip t-> the regions 
of the Blue river and Bohemia minea, 
where he will make some surveys for 
the government ite will have 20 to 
25 men in his partv.

Owsbeat to th« H«*vu*.
Pekin. .May 4.—The United State« 

consul st Canton has notifie«! Minister 
« onger that a iuob recently attacked s 
party ol engineers at work oa tlie Ckn- 
ton llanow railroad. The Unit«*d States 
gniilsutt Calta«« was dispatched to the 
nearest |x»mt ep the river to aid tlie 
engim-ers. Mr. Conger ha* rysjoestnl 
the Chinese foreign office to investigata' 
the matter and instruct tha virwroy tn and expensas for the six days of the 
give tbe engineer «.protect sou. strike spent in town.

River Striker. Won at iaOrande
The striking river drivers liars again 

gone to work, having s o their terms 
from Manager Murphy, of the Grämte 
Ronda In ml «er ewmpany. They are Io 
have *i 50 per das and hoarvt and lose 
no lime. They will aleo receive wages

their spetnhes in clear tones, were 
without exception given over to catarrh
al inflections before they finished.

Despite this heavy handicap, how
ever, tlie ceremonies proper were splen
didly handled ami the programme was 
carried out to the letter. The police 
work was excellent and the patrolling 
of the avenues and passageways by the 
First Missouri infantry was ably done 
and all possible consideration shown 
the great crowd.

The great military parade, which corps of half 
was designed to be distinctively the 
show spectacle of the dedieaory cere
monies. proved to be all that its pro
moters could wish, and all that the 
regular army officers who controlleil it 
could hope for. 
marching thousamis from the point oc- «lebris, with dead men strewn about 
copied by President Roosevelt’s review on the ground, where they lay after 
ing stand was one long to be remem- being taken from the wreck, 
bered. For a half mile to the left and 
for an equal distance to the right, the 
winding column was in complete view. 
The president watched the march past 
with eager attention. Every well-set 
rank (and nearly all were so), every ac
curate formal ion (and very few were _____
not accurate), elicited his hearty com-I train. TI 
uiendation. From end to end of the lar train, 
line of march the cheers of the im- • • -
mense crowd were as cordial as 
president’s approval.

There were 11,000 men in line— 
3,100 regulars and 7,900 of the 
National guard, New York being repre
sented by 1,000 officers ami men; Illi- 
nois, 1,000; Iowa, 980; Missouri, 3,- 
000; Oklahoma, 2,200; Ohio, 1,000. 
The formation throughout was in 
umn of platoons, of all arms, at 
distance, the infantry marching 1« 
and tlie cavalry 12 trocqiers front.

Chief Executive ot Wyoming Gleaned 
the Old Reaper.

Cheyenne, Myo , April 29 —Govern
or De Foieet Richards dietl at his home 
in this city at 8 o'clock yesterday, of 

■ a, Ute kidney discare.
Governor Richards was born at 

i Charleston, N. IE, August 8, 1848. 
His father was a Congregational min
ister. After finishing his schooling at 
Phillips Andover academy, he went to 
Alatiama and engaged in cotton raising. 
There he was sheriff, lawmaker ami 
county treasurer in turn. In 1885 he 

j established himself at Chadron, Neb , 
organizing the Cha.iron bank. In 1885 
he came to Douglas, Converse county, 
Wyoming, ami establish«*! the First 
National bank. He was elected mayor 
of the town, then state senator, ami' in 
1898 was electa! governor on the Re
publican ticket, su<c«*«!ding himself in 
1902.

1 he governor’s chair now falls to 
FenimoreChatterton, secretary of state, 
as there is no lieutenant governor in 
Wyoming.

Yield to Prophetess.
Ratti«* Creek, Mich., April 30.—After 

a tight lasting more than a week, the 
sto kliolders of ttie Seventh Day Ad
ventist publishing house hare decide«] 

j to move their plant East, the name of 
j the city has not yet Iwti decided on. 
J This action shows that the majority of 
the stockholders believe«! Mrs. Eilen 
White, a leading prophetess of the so
ciety, who piedicted disaster if the 
plant were not moved and the Advent
ists tx>lonize«i here failed to scatter 
various paits of the country.

by

Varney Cannut Be President.
Rev. George R. Varney lias sent a 

note to the board of trustees of ttie 
McMinnville college, refusing to allow 
his name to l»e used as a successor of 
President Boardman. Mr. Varner had 
previously lieen elected pastor of the 
New Whatcom Baptist church, which 
refused to release him.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat—Walla Walla. 70(j*~tc; blue 
stem, 75tS‘flc; valley, 75(<t7fie.

Barley—Feed, *31.50 per ton; brew
ing, »23.

Flour—Best grade, |3.lffi«M.25; grah
am, »3.45(43.85.

Millstnff* — Bran, *10 per ton. 
middlings, * 24; shorta, ,lt).50<f»20. 
chop, *18.

Oat»— No. 1 white, *1.15 1.20;
gray, *1.12 ** <411.15 per cental.

Hay — Tim.itliy, *13<13.54>; clover, 
*100111; cheat, »110*12 per ton.

Potatoes— Best Burbanks. 50c per 
sack; ordinary, 250140c per cental, 
growers’ pri«*es; Merced sweet*. *3(<t 
3.50 per cental.

Ponltrv— Chickens, mixed, 110112c. 
vonng, 13(014c; hen*, 12c; turkey*, 
live. 18(«*17c; dreeaed, 20**22c; ducks 
*7<<*7.5O per doaeu; gees»*, *6(98.50.

Cheese—Full cream, twins, 18*t(9 
17c; Young America, 17 <<* 17)0c; 
lariory prices, 10*1 fac lese.

Butter — Fancy creamery, 22c per 
pound, extra*, 21e; dairy, 200122 *xc; 
•tore, 180|18c.

Fgg*—180* 17c per doeen.
Hope—Choice, 18g*20c per pound.
Wool-Valley, 13i40»15c; Kastorn 

Oregon. 8»« 14far; mohair, 350*38c.
Beet—Groee, ernva, 3lgA4e per 

pound steer*. <l*0l5e; dreeeed, 7**c.
Veal— 80(8 He.
Mutton — Grows, 7017 He per poan«!; 

iresseii, 8019c.
lAmbe — Grose, 4c per pound; 

Ire«.«*!, «He.
Hagu—Greuo, 7®7 He per pound; 

itreesie*,8 A8 He.

Has Told Two Stories.
Pekin, May 2.-The denial from 

Petersburg of the authenticity ef

to

Shipping Coin to Philippines.
San Francisco, April 30. — The an- 

thoritie* at »he mint are busy superin
tending the packing of 1.200,000 pe*o*. 
the new com for tbe Philippine«, whi. h 
are to !e shippe«! to the island* on tlie 
tran»p«irt Thomas, sailing on .May I. 
The money will t« «ent in 800 heavy 
pine b<>xe», bound with iron. The 
peso* are packed in >a< k«, en< h con
taining 1.000 pe«o*. and two sacks will 
be placed in each box. F.ach sa« k is 
sealed ami each box is doubly s»a ed, 
first with the treasury mark and then 
with the war department * seal.

Cutting IXiwn Force*.
Dunsmuir, Cal., April 30.—The gen- 

eral management of the Southern Paci
fic company continues to follow the 
policy ad«>pte«i lately of reducing all 
fon-es to the very lowest pos-ible limit 
Assistant Master Mechanic Hale, of 
thia pla«*e. received today wire inetrue- 
tions to retime the mechanical for«v at 
Dunsmuir by 40 men ami at the eloee 
of working h«»nrs ten machinists, orw* 
«-ar laborer and 20 laborers, m.wtly ,n«l 
heaters, were «tiamisesd.

I tevtrKItv for Big Tomwl. 
Philfolelphia. April 30._  Presid,

« aseait, of the 1‘ennsylvanla rai'r 
ha« appointed an adviaory roi 
of experts to assist him in the 
conslrm ting tbe New York *50 
tunnel The committee hu 
decMed to adopt for n«e in the 
an electrical engine, the motor 
oa a truck, so that it will n_*z _ __ 
cewaary to increase thennmherel truck« 
to obtain increased pow<

ork

Ai y 
tVllbet 

to rvx 
iMlly he ne-

The foreigners were nearly all mar
ried and had large families in the old 
country.

At the office of General Superintend
ent Gould, in Kansas City, the blams 
for tlie wreck was placed on the con
ductor an<l engine«*r of the constroctio» 

The freight, which was n 
, was on time ami had th* 

right of way.
the —------------------------

OBJECTS TO TWO TH I NOS.

<ol- 
imlf 
file,

St.
. - -------------z the

Russian «lemands oa China previous to 
the evacuation of .Manchuria has creat- 
ed comment among the memliers of the 
interested legations. The day the de
nial was issue«!, M. Plancon, the Rug- 
sian charge d'affaires, admitted to hie 
colleagues that their information on the 
subject was correct. Prim-e Ching, 
ttie grand *e«'retary, purposes urgently 
to request Rn«sia to pHswresl with the 
restoration of tlie government of Man
churia to China, as per agreement.

and 
Th?

Should Join Militia.

Columbus, O., May 2. - Governor 
Nash today urged the members of the 
Au algamat«*d aasssdatio 
steelworkers to join the
governor, after referring to the impres- 
"">n prevailing th.t the military ami 
organized labor are antagonistic, said

1 want vou to study this matter care- 
oily. gentlemen, ami see if you d«> not 
tateve that your duty i, the same „ 
heduty ofotherciUzen. of the coun- 

try. I kn< w you are .» anxious to en- 
L'roe the laws of the state as 1 am.”

New Hands Turned Down, 
he^t? w’ My,2-K^t've picketing 
h »«tai Off an ,11^1 p(T|>rt (>n th* F 
of the management of the During bar- 
vester work, to introduoe nearly ]50 
workmen to th. twine dep.rtn.eot of

* Plant just *fter<fawn When
the men .pt«e.re*i l«efore 5 o*c|<)rk
• ‘eieL'atmn10 T^' n*‘ b?
-«v Fff . Z,rl,k'‘r’ and ‘■rn**

Efforts «4 the striker* ar. now 
.Xu.,' XS

‘*r cnnd" n* •» other factories.

Tywwr Has Collapsed
x *_«»•*»«*■ n. May 2.-Ju,)ir. Jamef 
g •veriro^'n.^*"11^ **i*mi«»«’d from the 

nm-nt sern.e while bolding the 
attorney go nerol 

d-Pa’trnent, is

a stroke f * ''[i* he suffered
Xi «•

lo.-'i hl. dJn.Zi ’’"‘T1*1 •»<* Ml- 
for hin»._ » i. bwn ton much
perwtrXf * " «*E‘**y

t

the

Conger Protests Against Russian Demists 
Affecting Our Interests.

Pekin, April 29.— Minister Conger 
has sent a note to Prince Ching, ths 
grand secretary, protesting against two 
features of Russia’* proposed Manchar- 
ian agreement, which are consider.! 
j articularly antagonistic to American 
interests. The note objects to Chins 
promising not to «pen more towns to 
foreign trade, bfoauee negotiationsar* 
proceeding in connection with the 
American commercial treaty for th* 
opening of Mukden and Taku khan, 
and it objects to promising that ths 
foreign employes in China sinh ** 
only Russian*.

The United States withholds explo
sion regarding the other demands, hit 
is prepared to insist on her treaty 
rights if infractions incur.

To Start Jetty Work.
Portland, April 29. — Proposals !"* 

furnishing Uncle Ram with 825,0’'** 
tons of st« ne for the Columbia bar jettv 
will Im* opened tomorrow morning i ‘ 
Captain W. C. Langfitt, United -t«t*' 
engin«*ers. The contracts will It*’’’ 
two forms, by orfe of which 1 
tons of s*one is to be deliver «1 
two months and 475,000 tons withia 
the working season, which will pr« ta- 
blv last eight months. Tl e rher'sr 
delivery is to ha*ten the beginniri’ 
thewrrk. By the time the »' '*’* 
deliver«*«! the tramway will le r*ady.

Plague* Smite Luzon.
Manila, April 29.—Cholera is 

threatening the Ialan«! ol Luzon. '■* 
bad outbreak in the Camer *on« •IT’” 
ently is spreading northward. * 
Cayagan valley is infected and it" 
feare«i the recrudescence will 
all over the islands. Past epi:*®' 
have generally iaated three 
There have been 101 cases of bob’1 ' 
plague, mostly among the native* 
Chine-e, in Manila since January. • 
the plague ¡«apparently gaining gr°°

Nasqucz Is Downed.
Panto Doming«, April 29.— 

stilt of the fighting between 
ment fon-es and revolnttanist* 
terday the government ha* 
“an Carlos and <4nida. 
subnrhe are now occupied b: 
els, who hevmr yoee»*ssr«i 
munition, rifles and cannon 
If'Vrrnment forces. The 
vest May has entirely ehanx* 
nation brre. and it is I 
will soon he restore«! The b" 
of the city are Ailed with the « 
The Ineee* mstained by the goTCt 
were heavy.
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